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Ernest Tubb & The Texas Troubadors, Bob Wills & The Texas Playboys, Willie Nelson & 

The Family Band, George Strait and the Ace In The Hole Band, have all played regular shows 

at the legendary dance hall, the Broken Spoke in Austin, TX, which is what Jesse Dayton has 

been doing for years. Leading his band every Thursday night to a packed crowd and keeping 

the dance floor full. Such was the inspiration for Jesse‟s latest release, “One For The Dance 

Halls.” 

 

Jesse Dayton has become a jack of all trades. He is best known as “one of the ambassadors of 

Texas music,” taking his brand of rockin‟ honky tonk to all corners of the earth. He‟s plied his 

trade everywhere from Beaumont to Bangkok, in every size venue from the smallest honky 

tonks to festivals with George Strait & Willie Nelson. He‟s done studio work, playing guitar 

with country music heavy weights like Waylon Jennings, Willie Nelson, Ray Price, Johnny 

Bush, Doug Sahm and Johnny Cash. He‟s performed his high energy live shows to many 

audience types from die hard classic country fans to punk rock kids & even did a 40 city tour 

with Rob Zombie last Jan. as Capt. Clegg…and they all loved it. It‟s been said that Jesse is 

the only artist since Doug Sahm to naturally encompass the diversity of Texas‟ musical 

heritage…starting as a session guitarist for Huey P. Meaux to playing in rockabilly, Cajun & 

country bands along the Gulf Coast. Jesse has recorded seven solo projects, and 

composed/arranged/produced/performed two “alter-ego” projects for horror film director and 

hard rocker Rob Zombie‟s films, “The Devils Rejects” and “Halloween 2.” Jesse got a taste of 

acting in “Halloween 2” as band leader “Captain Clegg.” He has since been cast in the 

independent film “The Sinner,” (as Cajun crime lord Rev. Roy), and before shooting wrapped 

on that project, he was cast in yet another big budget production which will start in 2011. He 

has also written two screenplays, (one of which was optioned), and has placed over 40 

original songs in film and television, the latest being the hit TV show “True Blood”. He 

recently produced the forthcoming soul music release from British rocker/actor Michael Des 

Barres, (with B-3 organ, horns and female back up singers), at his own recording studio in 

Austin, as well as producing many other records for his own Stag Records label, including 

Mike Stinson‟s critically acclaimed new release “The Jukebox In Your Heart." 

 

“One For The Dance Halls” is loaded with hotdog Austin musicians and ace songwriters who 

collaborated with JD on a very focused set of country songs. This record was inspired by a 

core group of Austin dancers, who Jesse aptly named the “Solid Chrome Dancers.” He had 

never made a straight ahead top-to-bottom country record that consisted only of shuffles, 

straight 8's, ballads and waltzes. He says, “I knew if I could come up with some new material 

that they loved, I'd be on my way to making a legendary country record that might stand the 

test of time…after all, it is Austin where crowds seem to have a connoisseur -ship of country 

music knowledge second to none.” Having shared the studio with some of country music„s 

legends, Jesse needed no more inspiration than the incredible tunes these dance hall giants had 

brought before him. After appearing in, and recording the soundtrack for Rob Zombie‟s 

“Halloween 2,” as genre-bending Captain Clegg & The Night Creatures, 

Jesse was ready to get back to the Texas music he loved most and uncover the roots of 

country dance tunes and bring them to light with “One For The Dance Halls.”  
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